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Introduction 

The presented note is reporting some mid
term results of the NATO "Science for Peace" 
Program Project SfP 973739 "WATMETAPOL" 
gained by scientists from the Geological Insti
tute, BAS - Sofia (in collaboration with 
BRGM, Orleans- France and the University of 
Antwerp - Belgium) and financed for a period 
of 3 years (2001-2004) (224 000 EUR). 

The main project goals are: 
• To establish the distribution, speciation and 

interactions of heavy metal pollutants and As in 
soil surface and groundwater in the Plovdiv
Asenovgrad region and the pollutants changes 
with time; 

• To develop a 3D GIS modeling of surface and 
groundwater pollution sensitivity and GIS ba
sed pollution-risk assessment tools and methods; 

• To develop a predictive coupled geochemi
cal and transport computer model for studying 
the evolution of the pollution with the aim of 
limiting its harmful effects. 

The obtained results will be submitted to the 
end users: Ministry of Environment and Waters 
Government of Plovdiv Region, Ministry of 
Health, Ministry of Economy, Ministry of Agri
culture and Forestry. 

Hydrogeological characteristic of the re
gion and GIS integration and modelling 

Hydrogeological characteristic 

Surrounded by the mountains of the Rhodope 
Massif and the Sredna Gora, essentially co-
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mposed of ancient igneous and metamorphic 
silicate rocks, the Plovdiv plain is filled with 
sedimentary rocks and alluvial deposits of the 
Maritsa River and its tributaries (with the 
Chepelarska in between). 

Up to the mid-term period the overall hydro
geological conditions in the studied area have 
been clarified and now they are considered as 
accomplished. Lately, a detailed analysis of the 
geological structure and hydraulic relations in 
the western part of the site was carried out, in 
particular- the basement pattern of the aqui
fer. In close collaboration with BRGM, a con
ceptual ground -water flow model was pre
pared. The necessary data about: aquifer di
mensions, hydraulic type of the model bound
aries, permeability, recharge, water-withdrawal, 
hydro-meteorological elements etc. have been 
estimated and introduced in the first version of 
the regional numeric, computer based, ground
water flow model. A program was elaborated 
for additional input data acquisition, in order to 
improve the model and bring the simulation 
closer to the real situation. The next step is to 
define the time-dependent elements and stress 
factors and to introduce them in a non-steady 
state model. It will allow to forecast about the 
development of the pollution processes and to 
give some recommendations for their limita
tion . . 

Some additional information concerning en
vironment conditions was collected and in
eluded in the database. The main factories in 
the region (KCM and some others - "Himik", 
"Assenova krepost", "Kalcit" etc.) have been 
visited and their data were taken in account. 
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The main water-users in Plovdiv-Assenovgrad 
region were also taken under consideration. 
Ground waters are the only source for water 
supply in the region. At present 6 pumping sta
tions are supplying the populated areas and 
many more are used for industrial purposes and 
irrigation. 

The River Chepelarska run out of its bed in 
the end of July 2002. Of course, the heavy rain 
and the flood affected the groundwater regime. 
The groundwater level changes in August 2002 
(after the flood) with comparing to groundwater 
level measured in July 2001. The water level is 
elevated in most wells from several em up to 4 
meters. It is lowered in 6 wells because all of 
them belong to different pumping stations and 
are in a permanent exploitation. 

The W ATMETAPOL Scheme 

The hydrogeological database contains all exist
ing information for the "ground water points". 
All obtained information for this period is also 
included in the database. The relationships be
tween separated tables in this database are es
tablished by means of the unique identification 
key of the given water point, also called 
"ID Point". The main table in this database is 
called "BASIC_POINT_INFORMATION", 
which contains information concerning the lo
cation, type of represented entity, number of 
points, and some technical characteristic, re
lated to the represented entity (Borehole treat
ment, Borehole execution and Reference). 

Information about the hydrogeological test 
and field measurement is stored in two tables: 
"Quantitative data" and "Hydro". The first one 
represents values of hydraulic conductivity 
(m/d), transmissivity (m2/d), porosity (% ), well 
capacity (1/s) and date of measurement. The 

Table 1 

Layer Group of layers II Geometry 
No 

l To2o~a2h~ II Arc 

2 Geolo~ical maE II Pol~on 
3 II Surface-water bodies I Points 

4 II H~drolo~cal basins II Poly~on 
5 II Ground water I Points 

(pont) 

6 II Geol.Eoints II Points 

7 II Climatic stations II Points 

8 II Villa~es II Pol~on 
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second one represents measured values for hy
draulic head (m), measurement date, pH, Eh, 
water and air temperatures, dissolved oxygen. 

The data about the lithology and stratigraphy 
are in Geological table. Each stratum pen
etrated by a borehole is described here by "one 
to many" relationship. Also, data related to 
technical characteristics of wells are in the table 
"BASIC POINT INFORMATION". 

Inforn1'"ation, that identifies the analyzed ground 
water quality and describes the results, is stored in 
two tables "Results_of_chemical_analysis" and 
"ICP _results". Because for each analyzed sample 
.several parameters are identified, a "one to many" 
relationship is established. The link is made using 
unique point item called ID _Point. The table con
tains the name of each measured parameter, its 
respective value, the date of analysis and operator. 

The composition of the W ATMETAPOL da
tabase is given into several groups of layers 
(Table 1 ). The number of layers, the name of 
each layer, the represented entities, the format 
or geometric haracteristics of the attribute data
base link to GIS layers are specified at the same 
table. 

Up to now information in the database is ob
tained for the hydrogeological characteriza
tion, geological information for the studied 
area, analysis of the groundwater quality 
(Table 2): 

GIS integration and Spatial Analysis 
of Hydrogeological Data Using GIS 

The digital map for the region was created on 
the ground of topographical maps of Plovdiv 
area at a scale of 1:25 000. This map uses UTM 
1983 projection with the following parameters: 
spheroid GRS 80; central meridian 27; scale 
factor 0.9996; false easting 500000. 

II Database 
Access 

I Structure and format 

II - II Arc Arc Arc View 

II - II Arc View 

II S~rface waters 
(nvers) 

II Arc View+ Access 

II Hydro II ArcView 

II Main table II Arc View+ Access 

II Geolo~~ II ArcView+ Access 

II Climate II Arc View+ Access 

II - II ArcView 



Table 2 

Type of information Number of records 
in the database 

Geological information 45 
Hydrogeoligical information (hydraulic conductivity, transmissivity, capacity) 25 
Results of chemical analysis 121 
Field measurements-temperature, oH, Eh, water level, dissolved oxygen 141 

After the creation of the digital map we inte
grated the attribute data using spatial query 
pr?cedures SQL (Standard Query Language). 
With some tools of a GIS software we interpo
lated hydraulic heads. Contour map (of hy
draulic heads) is generated using the optimized 
grid. 

Field and laboratory 
hydrochemical investigations 

Field work and water sampling 

Generally, 193 water samples (11 field trips) 
were taken according to IS0/5667 and to the 
proposed grid (Chepelarska river upstream and 
downstream from water discharging points; 
b_o~eholes in t~e ~icinity of the solid waste depo
SitiOn and hqmd sewage from KCM and 
AGRIA factories; dug wells; natural cold 
springs; existing boreholes and water supply 
wells; waste-technological waters). Sampling 
was done at 4 different ways with membrane fil
tration and HN0

3 
conservation. Water analysis 

"in situ" of non-stable components (CO , 
HC0

3
·, COt. dissolved 0

2
, pH, Eh and condud

tivity) were carried out. 

~ajor. co~ponents analytical laboratory 
mvestlgatlon 

24 major physico-chemical parameters includ
ing Ca2+ Mg2+ Na+ K+ Cl· SO 2- NO· NO· 

' ' ' ' , ~ ' 3 ' 2 ' 
F·, NH + were carried out. Tne waters are 
Ca(Mg)HCO.J. (S0

4
) type, mainly HCO -Ca type 

and HCO.'l-SU
4
-Ca. Abundance ofCl·, ~0 · and 

SO/" vanes considerably between wells.
3 

The 
presence of considerably high values for ammo
nium and nitrate ions as well increased concen
trations of nitrites and sulphates suggest 
groundwater contamination by infiltrating sur
face water polluted by leakage from waste 
heaps and sewage discharges. The most sum
mary macro-contaminated waters are estab
lished in high endangered area around KCM 
and AGRIA, also in the zones of the villages of 
Yagodovo, Krumovo, Brestnik and the town of 
Plovdiv. 

Trace elements analytical study 

Ground, surface and waste water samples, ac
cording to the grid (72 samples), were investi
gated for the following 34 elements: Al, As, Ba, 
Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sb, Zn, Hg, Be, 
B, V, Sn, Mo, Se, Ag, Te, Tl, Ti, U, Ca, Li, Mg, 
Sr, Bi, Ga, In, K, Si and Na. The analyses were 
carried out by HR-ICP-AES Jobin Yvon UL
TIMA 2000, (at UIA-MiTAC and GI -BAS). 
in conformity with ISO 11885. 128 water 
samples from the seasonal monitoring were 
analyzed by the same way for 8 most important 
pollutants (heavy metals + As). The obtained · 
results are eloquently enough: the higher pol
luted groundwaters with Pb, Cd and Cu are 
situated in the most endangered area around 
the plants, analogous are the results for the Zn, 
Fe and Mn contamination, with a supplement 
pollution data for more distant points. The 
metal- and As-pollution is indisputable in the 
waste waters and in Chepelarska River after the 
influx of the KCM canal. Arsenic is registered in 
groundwaters close to KCM. Some Tl, Hg, Se, 
Sb, Al are established. Concentrations higher 
than MPL for Cr, Co, B, Mo, Sn, Ti, V, Be, Te, 
U, Ag are not registered. (For Bi, Ga, In, Li, Sr 
there is not data for MPL). 

Soil Trace elements analytical study 

Concentrations of 14 chemical elements (Al, 
As, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb and 
Zn) were determined by ICP-AES at UIA in 11 
soil samples and 11 others (As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn) in 16 soil samples 
GI - BAS. 28 samples from soil leaching test 
were analysed by ICP-AES for 11 chemical ele
ments (As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb 
and Zn. A comparative data ensuring the accu
racy of the analytical results were obtained by 
AAS and D.C. Arc AES a.t GI-BAS. 

Seasonal monitoring 

Thirty monitoring water points have been cho
sen for subsequent seasonal sampling, analyses 
"in situ" and in the laboratories (GI - BAS) 
(full measure element analyses and Pb, Cd, Zn, 
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Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Ni, and As investigations). The 
obtained data show that that the seasonal varia
tion of the pollutant concentration is remark
able (e. g. until 3 orders for Pb ); the example of 
Ph-distribution in ground water in evolution, 
juxtaposed to this in related soils is obvious. The 
same and more seasonal variations are observed 
by the river water samples. In the most cases 
the concentrations of the pollutants over MPL 
in ground waters coincide with the most con
taminated area in the vicinity of the pollutant 
sources or in the direction of the underground 
flow. The size of the zones is related to the MPL 
of the pollutants and to the hydrogeological 
conditions. By high waters during the spring the 
contamination zones are with reduced surfaces, 
while in autumn and winter months the con
taminated volumes are higher even though 
lower concentrated. 

Monthly water survey 

Since October 2002 started the every month wa
ter monitoring of 10 of the 30 monitoring 
points, on the background of the 1-year period 
evaluation for detailed information about the 
heavy metal contamination in the most polluted 
investigated area. The CMA (Concomitant 
Metal Analyzer, a hydride generator used to 
improve the sensitivity of elements forming hy
drides - Hg, As, Bi, Ge, Sb, Se and Te) is still 
put into operation and gives a possibility to 
lower detection limits. To obtain more reliable 
results, it is necessary to preserve the water 
samples with HCl, which acts as a reducing 
agent for the hydrid formation. 

Statistical treatment 

The statistical treatment of the close data set 
(matrix includes pH, anions, cations and chemi
cal elements) confirms the conclusion of pre
liminary decisions for the pollutants: Mn, As, 
Cd, Zn, Cu, Pb and Sn. Additional conclusions 
are in two directions: 

I. In the field of the mathematical geology -
for water samples the similarity measurement is 
covariance coefficient. The results from PCA 
and CA with covariance matrix are analogous. 

II. In the field of the hydrochemistry: 1) The 
way of pollution or the sources of pollution 
with Mn and As is different in comparison with 
Cd. Zn, Cu, Pb and Sn. The trends in the distri
bution of the both groups are almost orthogo
nal. 2) In this decision as I factor is recognized 
the factor of pollution and the III factor sum
marizes inert components. 3) pH is connected 
with the concentration ofK and Na. 4) We con-
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firm that the pollutions are in the area of KCM 
and KCM damps. Only sample 45 (with high Fe 
content) and 47 (with high Sn content) are out
side the plantsection. 

Chemical speciation of the pollutants 

An important thermodynamical study for es
tablishing of the soluble species of existence and 
migration of heavy metal pollutants (HMP) and 
As (on the background of the elucidation of the 
major components forms) is carried out: the 
mobile migration forms of the pollutants are 
defining their biological activity and toxicity. 
The presence in solution of heavy metal mobile 
forms (mainly Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn, Fe and Mn in the 
most endangered area around the plants) and 
their secondary modification are ensured, due 
to the chemical compensation and to the good 
migration ability of the diversity of chemical 
species. The WATEQ 4F program is applied 
(Ball et al., 1987). 

About 60 chemical species for the HMP in 
every water are proved, about 40 others - for 
the major components. Water sources (ground, 
surface and waste waters) are investigated. The 
established chemical species show a pronoun
ced diversity, with different relative weight and 
accumulation possibilities. 

In the ground waters a generalized rate for 
the Pb species importance could be presented 
as follows: PbC0

3 
> PbHCO..J· > Pb(C0

3
) 2· > 

Pb2 + > PbS0
4 
>PoOH+> Pb(:S0

4
)t. In surface 

waters only different carbonate species pre
dominate as in waste waters (together with hy
droxide and sulphate forms). Cd is the pollutant 
with the most pronounced speciation differen
tiation in function of the water type: in ground 
waters predominates in carbonate forms, in 
waste and river waters - in cationic Cd2 •· form. 
The significance of the carbonate and hydroxide 
species of Cu is evident (with various weight) 
and of Cu2

+ in the most polluted waters. The 
importance of the Zn2+ cationic form is obvi
ous, especially in the most contaminated wa
ters, where a similar range is likely to be ob
served (e.g. Zn2+ > ZnHCO/ > ZnC0

3 
> ZnS04 

> Zn(S0
4

)
2

2• > Zn(C0
3

) 2. > ZnOH+ > ZnCl+. 
For Ni the different carbonate species are the 
most typical as well as Ni2+ and NiF+. Fe(OH)

4
• 

> Fe(OH)
3 

in surface waters while in ground 
waters the rate is often as follows: 
Fe(OH)

2 
+> Fe(OH) > Fe(OH)

3
> Fe(OH) ·> Fe2+. 

In the case of Mn t~e simple cations M~2+ and 
also MnSO and MnHC0

3 
+ are at the head. 

Generally, for the principal As forms is valu
able the ratio: HAsO/">H

2
As04·>AsO/ . Con-



=ni:ng the major element speciation the results 
a prevalence of the simple cationic forms 

the metal compounds, than SO 4 
2

-

> _ iH,/>CO 2->PO/- species are the principal. 
_/>H

4
S0

4
->NH

3 
and HPO/">H2P04-. 

eral Phases 

ore than 200 figures for the mineral phases, 
trolling the migration in each of these wa
are established and the most close to the 

::quilibrium (very different for ground and sur
waters) are selected (WATEQ 4F). The jux
ition of saturation indexes of coupled ex-

pies: polluted - nonpolluted ground water 
ground water - river water show the relative 

turationjust in the cases of higher pollution. 

ended matter 

e separated on membrane filter 0.45 mm sus
ded matter in the studied waters is very 

• undant and the preliminary EPMA investiga
- ns could not yet identify the different mineral 

s, only the chemical ones. For ex.: in the 
I of MP-11 (waste water) twenty trace ele

-ents are established (Hg, Ta, Se, Yin between) 
d the composition is determined by 85% 

ZnO, 6% FeO, 2% PbO, 1% CuO. SM in some 
_ lluted ground waters is characterized as fol-

s: with a predomination of the paragenesis: 
Fe-Zn, Fe-Zn-Si, metal-organic, Zn-Si and Fe
- -Si; 50% ZnO, 4% PbO, 24% SiO""', 6%Al10 3, 

o FeO, 1% BaO, 1% K,O, 4% caO, O,l % 
IgO, 0,5 % MnO, 0,4 % CuO and 0,2% TiO. 
Very important results are obtained in the 

frames of the sub-project "Geochemical study 
· soils, sediments and ores" (Benderev et al., 

-002; Kerestedjijan, Atanasova, 2002). 

Conclusions 

Some of the main conclusions are as following: 
• The ground and surface waters mostly 

contaminated by Pb, Zn, Cd and Cu are estab
lished in the zone around KCM and its dump
ing sites. 

• The present and future state of the dy
namic equilibrium between the different 
chemical species in solution and in suspended 
form, determining the definitive hydrogeo
chemical characteristics and bioactivity of the 
polluted waters. 

• Possibilities for optimum preservation and 
forecasting of the eco-evolution of the studied 
waters systems are also suggested 

• Building of the simple and consistent con
ceptual model on the standard architecture of 
thematic databases related to surface and 
ground waters was possible. The information in 
the databases available for the hydrogeological 
characteristics, geological information of the 
studied area, and analysis of the ground water 
quality; 

• Heavy metals or other pollutants do not 
contaminate the drinking water in the studied 
area up to now. 
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